
 

Miss Gina Hulett lives in Germantown Hills with her husband. 

She has three adult sons, an engineer in Phoenix, a social 

worker in Bloomington, and a PICU nurse in Peoria.  

She has been a stay-at-home mom, has a master’s degree 

and teaching experience in special education, and has many 

years of experience working with children and youth. She is 

Director of Discipleship at Willow Hill Church and has been 

Little Willows Director since it began in 2004. 

Her birthday is January 29. 

Some of Miss Gina’s favorites are: 

• The colors blue and teal 

• Flavored cocoas and Chai tea 

• Chocolate, pizza, and pasta 

• Reading and movies 

• Audio books 

• Jigsaw puzzles 

• Music and musicals 

• Starbucks. Eli’s and Avanti’s 

• Amazon  

  Little Willows Staff 

 

Program Director: Gina Hulett 

Assistant Director: Heidi Landes 

Blue Dolphin (4s) Teachers: Heidi Landes & Jessica Castle 

              Cheryl Wilmot/Jamie Beccue 

Orange Tiger (3s) Teachers: Nicole Crow & Chris Locknar 

Purple Monkey (2s) Teachers: Aimee Culp & Emily Malerich 



 

Miss Jessica Castle lives in Germantown Hills with her       

husband and children who are in 7th grade and 5th grade. 

She has been a stay-at-home mom, has a degree in general 

studies, and has experience volunteering at Germantown 

Hills school and a local girl scout troop. Jessica has been    

active in the Willow Hill Mom2Mom group, and this is her 

second year at Little Willows as a Blue Dolphin teacher. 

Her birthday is October 1. 

Some of Miss Jessica’s favorites are: 

• Rice Krispy treats and Snickers 

• The colors green and purple 

• Spicy foods 

• Reading 

• Her dog and cat 

• Target and Amazon 

• Buffalo Wild Wings 

• Panera 

 

 

 

Blue Dolphin Teachers 

Miss Heidi Landes lives in Spring Bay with her husband, son 

who is in high school, and  the family cat. Her older son, is in 

college and lives on his own. 

She has been a stay-at-home mom, has a degree in graphic 

design, and has many years of experience teaching Sunday 

school and leading youth group. She is also a Black Belt and 

instructor at Kurtz’s Tae Kwon Do. This is Heidi’s 12th year 

teaching at Little Willows, first at in Green Frogs and now in 

Blue Dolphins. She also serves as Assistant Director. 

Her birthday is February 16. 

Some of Miss Heidi’s favorites are: 

• Photography and screen printing 

• Teaching Tae Kwon Do 

• The color blue 

• Black tea 

• Country music 

• Her cat 

• Creative projects 

• Hobby Lobby and Amazon 



 

Miss Jamie Beccue lives in Germantown Hills with her       

husband and children who are in college at Bradley, in 10th 

grade, and in 5th grade. 

She has been a stay-at-home mom, has a degree in Business 

Information Systems, previously taught for a few years in 

Little Willows and has continued working as a substitute 

teacher for Little Willows through the years. She is currently 

filling in as a long-term sub during Cheryl’s leave of absence. 

Her birthday is May 16. 

Some of Miss Jamie’s favorites are: 

• Spending time with her family 

• Reading and hiking 

• The colors blue and purple 

• Chocolate and peanut butter 

• Citrus scents 

• Walking her 2 dogs 

• Target, TJ Maxx, Home Goods  

• Olive Garden, Chipotle 

• Chick-fil-A 
 

 

Blue Dolphin Teachers 

Miss Cheryl Wilmot lives in Germantown Hills with her       

husband and two young adult children, an event planner and 

a garage door clinician. She also has an adult daughter who is 

a nurse, son-in-law and three grandchildren. 

She has been a stay-at-home mom, has a degree in art        

education and has experience teaching Sunday school and 

leading playgroups. This is the 12th year that Cheryl has   

been a Blue Dolphin Teacher. 

Her birthday is April 10. 

Some of Miss Cheryl’s favorites are: 

• Playing with her grandchildren 

• The colors white, navy, and red 

• Gluten-free foods 

• Art and photography 

• Country music 

• Home Goods and TJ Maxx 

• The Grille  

• Chick-fil-A 

 

(Miss Cheryl is currently taking a leave of absence.) 
(Miss Jamie is  teaching during Miss Cheryl’s absence.) 



 

Miss Nicole Crow lives in Germantown Hills with her husband 

and children who are in 6th grade and 5th grade. 

She has been a stay-at-home mom, has a certificate in web 

design, and has experience serving as a volunteer with Girl 

Scouts and in Germantown Hills classrooms. This is the 6th 

year that Nicole has been an Orange Tiger teacher. 

Her birthday is June 18. 

Some of Miss Nicole’s favorites are: 

• Dark chocolate caramel candy or anything sweet 

• Decaf coffee and tea, hot chocolate 

• Camping, hiking, family movie nights 

• St. Louis Cardinals and St. Louis Blues 

• Disney, Dr. Seuss, National Parks 

• Her 2 dogs, Teddy and Suzie 

• All kinds of music 

• Eli’s, Culvers, and Portillo’s 

• Amazon 

• Bright, happy colors  

• Kindness quotes  

• Positivity 

 

 

Miss Chris Locknar lives in Washington with her husband and 

daughter who is a student at Bradley University.  She has an 

adult daughter who is at teacher and lives on her own. 

She has been a stay-at-home mom and has experience working 

with young children in daycare settings and in the church 

nursery. This is the 9th year Chris has been teaching in Little 

Willows, first in Purple Monkeys and then Orange Tigers. 

Her birthday is May 19. 

Some of Miss Chris’s favorites are: 

• Dunkin’ Donuts and Starbucks coffees 

• Charlie Brown and the Peanuts Gang 

• Spending time with family, exercising, reading 

• Her Chihuahua-Terrier mix, Chandler,                                   

and Border Doodle, Skyler 

• Michael’s Italian Feast and 

Shogun 

• Chicago Blackhawks  

• 80’s music 

• Amazon  

• Chocolate and caramel 

• Fall colors 

Orange Tiger Teachers 



 

Miss Aimee Culp lives in Germantown Hills with her husband 

and children in 10th grade, 7th grade, 2nd grade, and         

kindergarten. 

She has been a stay-at-home mom, has degree in Elementary 

Education and masters in Curriculum, Instruction, and Assess-

ment. Before becoming a mom, she was a 1st and 4th grade 

teacher. This is Aimee’s first year as a Purple Monkey teacher, 

but she’s had 5 years of experience as  Little Willows mom. 

Her birthday is September 4. 

Some of Miss Aimee’s favorites are: 

• The colors pink and teal 

• Cooking and making crafts 

• Spending time with family 

• Candy 

• Eli’s and Starbucks 

• Core Life Eatery 

• Target & Amazon 

• Stickers and fancy markers   

for the classroom 

• A fun & loving classroom 

 

 

Miss Emily Malerich lives in Germantown Hills with her        

husband, children in 1st grade and Blue Dolphins, and her 

dog, Ripley.  

She has been a stay-at-home mom and has experience work-

ing with children and youth at her church. This is Emily’s first 

year as a Purple Monkey teacher, but she is familiar with the 

program because her children participated in Little Willows.  

Her birthday is June 5. 

Some of Miss Emily’s favorites are: 

• The color purple 

• Reading, gardening and camping 

• Making memories with family 

• Decorating her home 

• Sour candy and Hot Cheetos 

• Fall scents candles 

• El Sombrerito restaurant 

• Thyme restaurant 

• Barnes & Noble 

• Amazon & Hobby Lobby 

• Books for the classroom 

Purple Monkey Teachers 


